For K–12 Education

Protect students and
schools with integrated
Access Control

Verkada Access Control provides real–time visibility into access-based events across
campuses. School administrators can:
• Reduce liability and increase visibility
by removing physical lock and key.
• Design, manage, print, and issue
student and faculty ID badges natively
from within your access control system
with Verkada Command.

• Automate response policies with real–time
alerts, alarms or notifications. View events
remotely from mobile or desktop.
• Secure classroom doors with Schlage
Wireless Locks to bring every door onto one
cloud–based platform for easy management.

Standard Verkada benefits

10–Year
Product Warranty

Unlimited
Users

Automatic Firware
& Software Updates

Technical
Support

Lower 10
Year TCO

Predictable
Renewal Costs

Key benefits
Native camera integration

Centralized management

Easy to use

Bring access events and video footage
together by adding cameras to doors in
just a few clicks.

Manage multiple campuses behind a single
pane of glass, and empower end–users with
an intuitive, cloud–based software platform.

Empower end–uses with an intuitive
software platform to reduce the
dependence on your IT team.

Simple to install
With Verkada Access Control, you can
add doors easily and quickly. Doors can
be brought online in minutes.
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Straightfoward pricing
Lower total cost of ownership with
automatic updates and an industry–
leading 10 year warranty on all hardware.

Scalable
Add as many doors, credentials, and
sites as needed. Credentials can be
provisioned, utilized, and monitored
across multiple school sites.
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Use cases
Configurable emergency lockdowns

Automate door schedules for school hours

1. Configure custom Lockdown scenarios to ensure your
environment has the right response plan.
2. Trigger lockdowns from a panic button, from Verkada Command
or from the Verkada Pass app.

Easily and quickly schedule doors to automatically lock/
unlock around bell schedules, and set exceptions to
temporarily modify door access on holidays with Verkada
Command’s intuitive interface.

3. Lockdown classrooms and exterior doors while still allowing first
responders access with Verkada remote unlock.
Provide students and staff with intuitive credentials

Secure every door in your school

Design, print and issue student and faculty badges and/or enable
users across your organization to use the Verkada Pass app for
simplified BLE access and hand-free, remote unlock.

Secure every door type with Schlage Wireless Locks for interior
doors, standard Access Control for exterior, high-traffic doors,
and more. Ensure that your school is safe and secure across
every doorway.

Centrally monitor all your campuses

Integrate with Azure AD, SCIM, and SSO

Receive configurable SMS or Email alerts when doors have been
propped open or there are off–hours entries.

Integrate with leading SCIM and SSO providers to streamline user
commissioning and reduce liability with automatic offboarding.

Where to install?
• School entrances and exits

• Classrooms

• IDF and server rooms

• Offices

• Common areas such as cafeterias, gyms, etc.

Customer testimonials

Andrews Independent School District
“I can click on any access-based event listed
on the live feed, and immediately jump to the
corresponding video. I can also pull up a list
of doors and see what their schedule looks
like as well as whether they’re open, closed,
locked, or unlocked.”
Dennis Haynie
Executive Director of Technology
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East Grand School District
“We have a new key card system where staff
will use the key card identification. The nice
thing is on the backside of that, we can log
when they came into the school, and we
know exactly who’s been in the school.”
Dr. James Chamberlin
Principal, Fraser Valley Elementary School

Imperial County of Education (ICOE)
“The wireless locks integration allows us to bring
more doors into Verkada’s physical security
platform, including classrooms in historic or
concrete buildings. This gives us more visibility
and granular control - including lockdown
capability - over interior doors so we can better
protect our staff and students.”
Luis Alejandro Wong
Chief Technology Officer
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